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Wash the udder. 

PREPARE THE COW fOR mlLKtn6 

Stimulate the let down of milk by washing the udder with 
a clean cloth or paper towel dipped in warm water containing 
2S0 PPM of chlorine. Take 30 seconds to do this. Use a clean 
cloth or paper towel for each cow to avoid spreading bacteria 
from one cow to another. 

onE mtnUTE LATER 

With the udder washed and 
the milk let down, the milking 
machine should be' attached im
mediately. 



START mlLKln6 

Starting the milking machine 1 minute after stimulating let 
down, shortens the time necessary for milking. It is important 
to milk fast since the hormone, pitocin, acts for only a few 
minute s. lf the cow is not milked within this time, you get an 
incomplete milking. -

Tim£ TO STRIP 
As milking progresses, the udder and 

teats become flabby. The vacuum in the 
teat cups closes the teat so the milk re
maining in the udder cannot get out. 
This also irritates the delicate tissue in 
this part of the udder and makes it more 
susceptible to mastitis. Continued irrita
tion cause s cows to become slower and 
harder milkers. 

Recommendations of the milking ma
chine manufacturer s as to vacuum and 
rate of pulsation should be followed. 

Start machine stripping when the lower 
part of the udder and teats become flabby. 
Don't let the teat cups crawl. 



STRIP llJITH mRCHlnE 

For effective stripping with the milking machine, you need 
to pull the teat cups <lown part way and massage each quarter 
with a gentle downward motion. This will quickly remove the 
rest of the milk. Remove the machine as soon as milk flow stops. 



mnnAGED mlLKlnG 
By E. R. Erb, Associate Professor _of Dairy Husbandry 

One of the ma,in points of managed milking is the pre
vention of mastitis. Mastitis organisms, present in the nor
mal healthy udder, are only waiting for a break in the udder 
tissue to multiply rapidly. An easy place for this udder dam
mage to occu r is in the delicate lining of the teat, especially 
if the milking machine is allowed to remain on the cow after 
the milk has ceased flowing. 

Managed milking also is a fimes aver. The average dairy
man spends between 62 and 75 hours an nuall y per cow in the 
milking process. A small reduction in the time spent on each 
milking would be a big saving in a year. 

Managed milking may increase prod ucti on, depending 
upon you r present milking practice. 

How Milk Is Made and Stored 
Milk is made and stored in millions of tiny cells called 

alveoli. Each cell is so tiny it takes hundreds of them to hold 
one drop of milk. Milk-making is a continuous process. These 
tiny cells take the needed ingredients from the blood stream, 
change them int o milk, and hold them there until milking 
time. This is quite evident when you try to milk a cow that 
for some reason does not let down her milk. The sma ll quantity 
you get in such cases is from the lower ducts and milk cisterns. 

How Milk Is LET DOWN 
Each small milk-producing cell is surround ed by tiny fibers 

which squeeze the milk out just like you squeeze water out of 
an eye dropper. When the cow is stimulated at milking time, a 
message goes by way 'of the brain to the pituitary gland at the 
base of the brain. This gland then releases a hormone, called 
pitocin, into the blood stream. In about 1 minute , the pitocin 
reaches the udd er and causes the tiny muscl e fibers surrounding 
the alveoli to contract . This squeezes the milk out int o the ducts 
leading to the teats. 

The F ederal Coope rativ e Ex tension Service of Ore~on ~tate Co lleg e gratefully 
acknowledges the cour tesy of the Ex ten sion Service of The State College of Wash
ingt on in authori~ ing issue of thi s bulletin in the Oregon Exte nsion ser.1es. The aut hor 
of the bulletin is a member of the staff of The' State Co llege of Washington. 



Avoid Excitement 
When a cow is frightened or annoyed, her adrenal gland 

secretes a hormone called adrenalin. - 'Fhis hormone causes a 
constriction of the blood vessels and prevents the let down hor
mone, pitocin, from acting. 

. 

Some Cows Do Not Respond to Faster Milking 
Young cows or cows recently fresh usually respond quite 

readily to faster milking. · Most cows milk out in 2¼ to 3¼ 
minutes. Some cows never milk out rapidly or completely. This 
is not a fault of the method since some cows are naturally hard, 
slow milkers from the beginning. Others have teat and, milk 
duct obstructions caused by improp er milking, mastitis, and other 
injuries . Such cows may not respond to faster milking . Milk 
slow-milking cows and cows with mastitis last so the milking 
process is not slowed or mastitis spread. 

Develop a · Pefinife Milking Routine 
,,.· 

One of the main points of managed milking is a definite 
milking . .routine. Here is a suggested routine. Prepare Cows 1 and 
2 for ,Jn~lking. Put the machine on Cow 1 and then put the second 

, machine on Cow 2. Prepare Cow 3. Return to Cow -1 and strip 
with the machine. Take the machine off Cow 1, rinse teat 
cups, weigh the milk, and put the machine on Cow 3. Prepare 
Cow 4. Return to Cow 2. Repeat for the entire herd . 

Dairymen who change to faster milking may notice a 
slight drop in production for a few days. · The cows, however, 
soon return to their former level of production and in many 
cases actually show slight increases. 

Rules lor Correct Milking 
1. Stiriiulate let down about 1 minute before applying machine. 
2. Use machines according to the manufacturer's directions. 
3. Strip the cows with the machine. 
4. Start stripping as soon as the teats and lower part of the 

udder become flabby. 
, 5. Take the machine off as soon as milk from machine stripping 

stops flowing , usually in 3 to 5 minutes. 
6. Avoid exc itement. 
7. Develop a regular routine for milking and feeding. 
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